2019 AFCC-AAML Conference
Advanced Issues in Child Custody: Evaluation, Litigation and Settlement
September 19-21, 2019 | San Diego, California | Westin San Diego
Exhibit Tables and Advertising Opportunities
About AFCC
The Association of Family and Conciliation Courts is an interdisciplinary and international association of
professionals dedicated to improving the lives of children through the resolution of family conflict. Founded in
1963, AFCC includes over 5,000 members from 25 countries around the world. For more than 50 years, AFCC
has served as a leader in family court innovation and reform the areas of parenting coordination, mediation,
child custody evaluation, family law education, and domestic violence. AFCC members receive a print and
electronic subscription to Family Court Review, the world’s leading interdisciplinary family law journal,
published by Wiley-Blackwell. Learn more about AFCC at www.afccnet.org.
About AAML
The American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers was founded in 1962 by highly regarded domestic relations
attorneys “to provide leadership that promotes the highest degree of professionalism and excellence in the
practice of family law.” There are currently more than 1,600 Fellows in all 50 states. Academy Fellows are
highly skilled negotiators and litigators who represent individuals in all facets of family law, including divorce,
annulment, prenuptial agreements, postnuptial agreements, marital settlement agreements, child custody
and visitation, business valuations, property valuations and division, alimony, child support, and other family
law issues. Learn more about AAML at www.aaml.org.
About the Conference
Join AFCC and AAML at the Westin San Diego for the 2019 AFCC-AAML Conference on Advanced Issues in Child
Custody: Evaluation, Litigation and Settlement. This conference is an exceptional, advanced-level training
opportunity co-sponsored by two premier family law organizations. The program will provide networking
opportunities with leading professionals in the field, advanced practice skills, and the latest research and
policies related to the topics of children, marriage, separation, and divorce.
•
•

We expect approximately 350-400 attendees, including AFCC and AAML leadership, conference
participants, and faculty.
This program is geared specifically toward legal and mental health professionals working with families
experiencing separation, divorce, and child custody issues. These professionals include attorneys,
mental health professionals, custody evaluators, parenting coordinators, mediators, judges, court
services, and court-connected program staff.
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Onsite Exhibit Opportunities
On-site exhibits offer the best opportunity to introduce your products and services to the interdisciplinary
community of professionals who participate. On-site exhibits include:
•
•
•
•
•

One six-foot table, draped and covered, with two chairs
One conference registration (sessions, materials, meals, and networking functions)
Recognition and link in the AFCC eNEWS, a digital newsletter with a circulation of over 18,000
Listing on the attendee conference app Attendify
Promotion via AFCC‘s social media channels

$650 AFCC Member/$800 Non-Member, payment and agreement received by July 22, 2019.
$725 AFCC Member/$875 Non-Member, payment and agreement received after July 22, 2019.
* Exhibits include registration for one. An additional person may staff the booth/exhibit only for no additional
fee. This person will not receive a name badge, attend sessions or food/beverage functions. If more than one
person will attend sessions, an additional conference registration is required.
Exhibit Hours
Thursday, September 19

7:00am-7:30am Set Up
7:30am-5:00pm Exhibit Forum

Friday, September 20

7:30am-5:00pm Exhibit Forum

Saturday, September 21

7:30am-12:45pm Exhibit Forum

+ Exhibit table placement is determined by commitment dates. To the extent possible, placement will take into consideration for
competing organizations.

Deadlines and Payments Cancellations
Exhibit space is sold first-come, first-served. It is to your advantage to register early. The date your payment
and agreement are received is one of the factors influencing table placement. Take advantage of the early
registration discount by submitting your agreement and payment by July 22, 2019. Exhibit table rates increase
after July 22, 2019. Your agreement and payment in full must be received by September 8, 2019 to be listed
on attendee materials. All exhibits must be paid for in full prior to attendance.
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Please type or print clearly:
Organization Name __________________________________________________________________________________
On-Site Exhibitor Name ___________________________________ Email ______________________________________
Coordinator (Main Contact) Name _____________________________ Email ___________________________________
Phone _______________________ Address ______________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State/Province __________________________ Postal Code ___________________
Include contact information on the attendee list and conference app?
⃝ Yes ⃝ No ⃝ Yes, with the following changes: public phone, general email and website
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please note your selections:
⃝ AFCC New Member Special – Join AFCC for the first time for $150 ($10 savings) and take advantage of the member
rate for the exhibit!
⃝ Exhibit AFCC/AAML Member, paid before July 22, 2019 $650
⃝ Exhibit AFCC/AAML Member, paid after July 22, 2019 $725
⃝ Exhibit Non-Member, paid before July 22, 2019 $800
⃝ Exhibit Non-Member, paid after July 22, 2019 $875
Total $_________
Method of Payment
⃝ Visa ⃝ MasterCard ⃝ AMEX ⃝ Discover
Payment in full must be received prior to attendance.
Card Number _______________________________________________ Exp _______________ Sec Code ____________
Name on Card ____________________________________Authorized Signature ________________________________

Continued next page, signature needed

Exhibit Cancellation Policy: All requests for refunds must be made in writing. Written notice of cancellation received by
fax or postmarked by August 30, 2019 will be issued a full refund minus a $100 service fee. No refunds or credits will be
issued for cancellations received after August 30, 2019.
Exhibit Agreement: Exhibitors assume entire responsibility for their participation and agree to protect, defend,
indemnify and hold harmless AFCC, AAML, the Westin San Diego, its owners, and each of their respective parent
organizations, subsidiaries, affiliates, employees, officers, directors, and agents against all claims, losses, damages to
persons or property, governmental charges or fines, and attorney’s fees arising out of or caused by the sole gross
negligence of the exhibitor and their employees and agents. Exhibitors shall obtain and keep in force during the term of
the installation and use of the exhibit premises, policies, or comprehensive general liability insurance and contractual
liability insurance. Exhibitors acknowledge neither AFCC, nor AAML, nor the hotel, nor its owners maintain insurance
covering the exhibitor’s property and that it is the sole responsibility of exhibitors to obtain business interruption and
property damage insuring any losses by exhibitors.
AFCC and/or AAML will not be liable for the fulfillment of this agreement if exhibit space cannot be provided due to
damage to the building or exhibit space by fire, water, smoke, accident, strikes, the authority of law, or any other cause
beyond control. AFCC/AAML will, in the event of cancellation due to one of those causes, reimburse exhibitors for
exhibit fees less all legitimate expenses incurred by AFCC/AAML in connection with the exhibits. Exhibitors are
responsible for any charges incurred for any special services or requirements including, but not limited to, electrical
service, power strips and extension cords, audio‐visual equipment, and internet or telephone lines.
Exhibitors must confine all demonstrations and promotional activities to their exhibit space. No signs or displays may be
placed in common or conference areas. Exhibitors are responsible for obtaining any necessary state or local permits,
licenses, and certificates. AFCC/AAML are not able to accommodate “sharing” of exhibit tables or conference
registrations. Anyone attending a conference function must be registered for the conference and must wear their name
badge at all times. Shipping instructions for exhibit materials will be provided approximately six weeks prior to the
conference. All shipping and storage fees are the responsibility of the exhibitor.
A signed exhibit agreement and payment in full must be received before participation can be confirmed or a space is
reserved. Specific table assignments will be made at the discretion of AFCC/AAML, taking into consideration sponsorship
and advertising participation, order in which agreement and payment were received, and other necessary conditions.
AFCC and AAML reserve the right to determine which exhibitors to accept based upon space limitations, relevance,
appropriateness, timeliness, or other similar criteria. All accounts must be paid in full prior to the conference.
Participation implies acceptance of the terms listed herein.
AFCC and AAML reserve the right to accept or decline any advertisement or exhibit it is offered. AFCC/AAML will decline
advertisers or exhibits that, in the sole discretion of AFCC and AAML, are not in keeping with the mission, vision, and
values of AFCC and AAML.
⃝ I understand that AV costs, such as electrical, internet, and packaging handling, are not included and may require an
additional fee paid to the hotel or an AV service provider. AFCC and AAML are not responsible for any additional costs.
Such fees will be at the exhibitor’s expense.
Signature________________________________________________________ Date_________________________
Please return completed signed form and payment to:
AFCC | 6525 Grand Teton Plaza | Madison, WI 53719 | nellickson@afccnet.org | Fax: 608-664-3751
Questions?
Contact Nicole Ellickson, by phone at 608-664-3750 or via email at nellickson@afccnet.org.

